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wwuuupawulms- 
Action is yotur key word and for this you will have to take the 

Wad oftm. K ii said that AHm would ratlwr do something wrong 
than to do nothing at all. For nr* thi* U tru* for where the action 
ia than yon an aWo. 1Ui naw year starting out for those of yon 
born during this cycle will find yonmlf going over hurdles like 
never before. The energy that you feel will be just the boost thatyou 
need to got through eome on enlightening moments. Seems as 

thoughyour greatest eoneerns will be with the immediate... like 
fondly and business. Perhaps this month will start off for you with 
obligations, priorities to be ooneentrated on rather than just 
skimmed over. Anyway, you have ths ball in your oourt. After all, 
this is the time for aU you gnat Arlans to be in the spotlight 

ARIES 
March gl*April 90 

You may feel lika there is something that you msy have forgotten or you 
just may have a vagus fading that something is on the horizon. Whichever 
way you think is right. After all, Mercury has backed up there in Pisces and 
things could start off feeling like "Should I or shouldn't I?" However, get on 
your mark and get ready to Tget set and go." 

TAURUS 
April 91-May 91 

Looking over the hill or perhaps looking over yotur assets may not be 
such a bad deal after all. You are thinking about what it is that you would 
like to start with. Spring has sprung and for sum you would like to 
landscape all to the beauty that it can be. Looking at nature keeps you from 
feeling like things am not possible. You do have eome opportunities this 
cycle and for sum with a low profile and contemplating before you act will 
bring all out well in the long run. 

GEMINI 
May 99*Juae 91 

Hoorah... Your planet has gone direct and for sum the thinking has 
begun like never before. After all, sometimes it’s good to rest your mind. 
With all the sudden (however, not lasting) changes that have taken place 
around you lately, especially around your work situation, you find yourself 
shifting schedules. Towards the end of this cycle your energy level will have 
increased and you will be off and running again. Have a great week. 

CANCER 
June 99-July 99 

Many moods lately you have had to deal with including your own. The 
Moon your ruler is forever changing every two and a half days and for sum 
this makes you wondsr for sum “Should I do this or that?" However, you will 
now fed much better in making those decisions with Mercury having gone 
direct in Pieces. Think about that trip and go ahead and make the 
arrangements now... 

LEO 
July 93^Aug. 98 

You look like you have just men the end of ths rainbow or at least where 
the pot of gold is kept. Yes, Leo, things am looking brighter and will continue 
to make a good shift for you. However, remember to make things right Do 
be agreeable sometimes and all will turn out okay. 

VIRGO 

When one looks into the ftitura to see what’s happening, for sure Virgo 
this gives you a great deal of commit. After all, security is what makes you 
fed at your best This cycle will find filings somewhat scattered. However, 
with all your plans one of them for sum will turn out okay. Your planet 
Msrcury has gone direct However, it is over there across the street in Pi sees 

and your ground may not be as solid as you would like it to feel. Give it time. 

LIBRA 
Sept. 9S*Oct 98 

With your ruler intoagood aspect toyouLibn|ns,thiscycleandfor sum 

some to come will make you feel like you have had the million-dollar check 
just dropped off Hold onto the excitement for a moment and let the 

discipline and determination that you have developed rule your head. Don’t 
go offhalf-cocked. Your health should feel alot better. Smile and say thanks. 

SCORPIO 
Oet.M-NoT.tt 

You may have had that phone call or letter to finally coroe to make you 
feel Hke things aie for aure gaihg to come out okay. Remember, you are 

to thing* in with a wait and eee attitude and for cure thie may be ot.e 

of those momenta that you Juat cant believe if* finally happening. It is, eo 

enk>y and relax and for goodness' sake, be thankftil. 

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. SS-Deo. SI 

Feeling like the moment haa finally arrived may keep you in a positive 
mood for amoment. However, knowing all that has to come from thie makee 
you heedtate to get too overly excited. However remember, "Sag," you make 
your own happineee and for sure why not be happy. Be diplomatdcin all your 
dcinge. 

CAPRICORN 
Dae.SWan.SO 

Thank your lucky etare that Mercury haa finally gone direct For eure 

you can bet that all your effort* will not be in vain. However, you know how 
you like to think that you are alwaye in control. Well, you can have that 
confidence now and for aura thing* will be all right. Spinning your wheel* 
ie not what a Capricorn Uke*. Your relationship will alao take a new twist 
This cycle looks fairly good for you patient ones. 

AQUARIUS 
Jan. Sl-Feb. 18 

Yea, lately you have had to wonder “What is going to happen to me 

nextT Thank your Heavenly Father thatyou now can finallyfeel like thing* 
are going to tqm out okay. You must remember that all good things happen 

v to those who wait and work while you are waiting. Yes, you can file an 

extension on that tax return and for sure all will turn out okay. 

PISCES 
Feb. 19-March SO 

Many of you wonderftil Pisces have been mulling over some unresolved 
situations and for sure now that Mercury has turned direct you can feel the 
air clearing and the fog lifting. Take the time to enjoy the beauty of the 

and for eure the unexpected will turn out in your favor. Get a neW 

look for spring and have a good cycle. This is a good time for you. 

To all you wonderful beautiful stars, this cycle will One 

—T of you wanting to plant and think about what you will pluck 
up later at harreet time. Yes, this is the season for us all to be 

grateftil and tor sure with this season being the preparation time 
tor Raster, the thus of our resurrection, lot us remember to take 
tima dean oureelves out. Ram amber some of the old ways that 

your grandparents did and taka in souse good herbs and drink 

plenty of pure wanter and for haaven’s sake remember to take time 
and pray. You all are eobeautifal and you do deserve the very best. 
Be happy... healthy... bright dar. 

Listen daily on WLLK to “It's All in the Stars,-10-11 a.m., rnd 

every Monday night on WAUG-TVMat7p.es. and every Wednesday 
at MhW on Cable 1ft Remember ffe all In tfrr — 

God’s blessings be on your front door. 

i 

Jackson 
May Be 
Nominee 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP>-The 
Rav. Jaaaa Jackson, who loat the 
1988 Democratic presidential nomi- 
nation, Mdd he would be honored to 
serve aa running mate for this year’s 
winner. 

“If, at some future time when the 
nominee has been determined, if my 
service is called upon, I would look 
upon it favorably and with honor,” 
Jackson said during a Democratic 
rally recently in suburban Van 
Nuys. 

Former Gov. Jerry Brown, wh< 
has made a stronger-than-expectec 
showing against frontrunner Ar- 
kansas Gov. Bill Clinton, has men- 
tioned Jackson as a potential run- 
ning mate. 

Jackson also attacked the process 
that farced Democratic candidates, 
including Paul Tsongas, to bow out 
of the race before the June Califor- 
niaprimary. 

‘One of every 10 American* live in 
California. And to accept an ar- 

rangement that essentially makes 
California an afterthought is a 
flawed process,” Jackson told re- 

porters. 

Dear Betty Crocker 
Q. How can I uae dried cranberries 
for baking? 

Ms. W.W.M. 
Bedford, N.H. 

A. Tart, deep red, dried cranber- 
ries are available in some grocery 
stores and specialty stone. Use 
them as you would raisins. For ex- 

ample, stir them into cookies in 
place of raisins. 

Q. How can .• kr.tr- brown sugar 
from getting hard? If it does get 
hard; how can I soften it? 

Ms. L.S. 
E stand a, N.M. 

A. Start by storing brown sugar 
either in the original bag, tightly 
sealed, or in a tightly sealed con- 
tainer. If sugar gets hard, place half 
an apple or the heel from a fresh loaf 
of bread in an airtight container 
with the brown sugar. Place con- 
tainer in refrigerator. The sugar 
will soften in two or three days. 
Reqtove the apple or bread when the 
sugar has softened. 

You can also heat sugar in a 250* 
to 300*F oven, uncovered in a bak- 
ing dish, for a minute or two. Or heat 
in microwave oven, covered tightly, 
on high (100 percent) checking 
sugar every 80 seconds until it’s soft. 

Q. Do candied cherries freeze 

well? I don’t use the whole container 
when I bake. 

E.K. 
Duluth, Minn. 

A. Yes, you can freeze those cher- 
ries. Wrap them tightly and label. 
They’ll keep in the freezer for eight 
months to one year. 

Do you have a cooking ques- 
tion? Write “Dear Betty 

Crocker,” Box 1113, Dept. Betty, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440. 

Tip of the week: Kids need more 

than three meals to keep their bod- 
ies growing strong and healthy. In- 
clude milk, hot chocolate, fruit-fla- 
vored yogurt, whole-grain bagels, or 

English muffins made into mini- 

pizzas, small boxes of raisins and 
string heebv, in their diets. 
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| USDA Choice Beef 
I London Broil Or 

Top Round 
! Roast SI Lb. Quarters 

Food Lion 
Margarine 

3/$^09 
Raleigh, NC Golden 

Ripe 
Bananas 

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities. 

Prices in this ad good Wednesday, April 8 thru 
Tuesday, April 14,1992. 


